A survey of factors affecting the recruitment and retention of Medical Laboratory Scientific Officers in Pathology.
To survey the perceptions and attitudes of Medical Laboratory Scientific Officer (MLSO) staff in Pathology to explain difficulties in recruitment and retention and inform attempts to solve the difficulties. Questionnaire to a defined group of MLSOs. The Laboratory Medicine Directorate, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary. MLSO1 and MLSO2 staff currently or recently working in Pathology (histopathology) in Aberdeen. The survey return rate was 100%. Opportunities for career development in Pathology are poor, this being the worst feature of working in Pathology. Remuneration is poor and is a disincentive to remaining in the speciality. MLSOs feel undervalued in relation to other health care workers. Many have concerns about laboratory organisation, but find a sociable and supportive environment that provides job satisfaction. Staff seek work in other laboratories because of opportunities for promotion, learning new skills and increased pay, although pay in specialities other that Pathology is greater only because of shift working in these disciplines. There is a need to increase public awareness of MLSOs' central role in providing and maintaining excellence in Pathology services. MLSO staff have concerns about their career structure and salary scales. The responsibility of MSLOs in Pathology for quality assurance and managing MLAs is not recognised. These factors form a disincentive to working in Pathology laboratories and threaten our ability to staff the service and to maintain the turnover and quality of Pathology services. These issues require to be addressed nationally and rapidly to prevent the continuing decline in MLSO numbers. Matters of local organisation might be addressed by trusts and departments, but recognition of the need to resource changes would require reflection in budgets.